
RELIGIOUS .APPOHSTMENTS.
_a MBTHOniST.

tt«*. C. R. James, Pajtor.
Irvlngton, Kirat and Thlrd Nundavs, 11 A. M.Seoondaud Kuunbt>unu«)K. nlgbt!
ws.,««. PrayHnavvtliiK W«Mlncsday ni*litM.WhlteStone. First and Thlrd Suodays.j P. M
»> ^." .

N*'*"""""'"! FourthMundaya.UA.H*r leet a Islaud. Second Sunday, I F. M.
b . '1. Third tfur.da v iukIii .Poplar Neck. Fourth Sunday, a F. M.

BAPTIST.
Rav. r. W. Claybhook, Fa«tor.

trvlrgton.Svcon-luti.iK.Hjr'bSundays.'JUJUP.MJMrst UDd Thhd Bundays. - r. M.
., .

(FlCHclutiK or rnijfi. i.-.eciinKi.wlcomico, r irstand Tbird BandayiTlJ A.M.Hvllmarnovk, Nocoud aud Fourth Sunday*, 11
Bluff Polut Chauei. Fourth Sunday 7:30 P. M.

Rr.v. O. Y. liKADLir. Paator.
Whlte Stone, First and Third Siiiiilnyi at 11

A. M.; BOCOOd aud Four'ili Sun
days S p, oi.

Pleets Island. Se.-oud and Fourth Sundayg at11 A. M.; First and Tbird Suu-
daya ;» p. m.

PRESUYrKKIAN.
Rav. H. L. WA.roN, Faator.

Wecms. Second and Fourth Sundays 11 A Mand 7:30 F. M.
MKTHODIST I'KOTKSTANT.
Rev. J. W. Fakih, Pastor.

Wlcomico. First and Thlrd Hnndajl at | :w Fllilff"* aUj Fourth s""«1«>-h at
Smvrna Flrst a*nd*Thlrd Bundnva at 11 A Mbauipsous wharf, School Houae, Bocondandrourth Suudava at &.;».) F. M.

EPISCOPAL.
Rkv. 8a vnvii.i.e H. Jluof. Pastor.

W.hitoChaiK'l. Firatand Thlrd Sundavs.HA M'Irmity. Fust and Third Sundajs 7 P MFourth Bunday. II A. M,'.Uracc, geoond Sunday, 11 A. >!., Fourth Sun

LOCAL MENTION.
K. 1,. VVhrimt, Ktlttor Local <'orr<-»]>oiid«i)r«>.

., A',.oora^lun,c*t,on(, ahould be addrrssod tosm \ niiiiMAinuis. Irvlnjrton, \ ;».

Social Circle Monday night at hoine of
Mrs. Ella Measick.

Gairy P. Messick waa in Baltimore
this weik.

Calverfa Persian Inscct Powder for tlie*.Ileaa and ».-.1 l.uns, 10c.

Mra K.E. Noblett.of Danbury.Conn.,
ia vialtinu Mra. L. H. Irving.
The IHtk two-wecks' oid infant of 8.

B. CJntlith dicd Wcdnesday night.
I>on'l forget the medicine show next

week at Wcema. *

Miss Emma Maann and Mrs. Mary
Longarenotcd as bcing among our stck
onea.

Turner Bussells accornpanied his fath-
er, Capt. A. W. Busaells, to Baltimore
l.-i-t week.

Since cnlarging our atore we carrytwicc as many gooda aa beforc.
W. A. Damkron & Bho., Wecms.

Gco. VV. Sandcra is carrying hia arra
in a sling, ho having mashed his hand
very badly.
Sleamcr Dorothy F. Wackcr. Capt. Ed-

wiu Busselis, left Baliimore this wctk
f<r New Vork.

This Is the season when eolds are rampantand Itidian Tar ItalaMii Is tbe ooly mndlolnc
mivarth that ean n«'t the hest or t hrm. .

Haaalag, tiic Intlt eon of Uaaa. Kd-
win Bussells, fell out of a chalr Sunday
and broke his arni.

Miss |haaalt B. Chase, of Kilmarnock,
spent Tuesday algai in this vdlace aa Ihe
gucat of Miss Maadl Leland.

Kirst cluss go»x!s btlow cut ariatt cau
be g.dten at the Baltimore Rellable
Store, White Stone, Va. *

I)r. L. M. Irving has m:)ved iuto the
handaomo residenco lately vacated l;y
the family of Capt. J. F. Buaaclls.

Boeoara^rv nomo t-uri-rnriso and huy youri.iralKTof W. ll.Jousc, Litwalton. Laucaster
On. Mutorial the be*t, prlcea low, bla frvlghta.nved.

Claybrook Cotlingham and Vivian
Cliowuingapeut Saturday aud Sunday at
their l.ona at Olloiuan aud Millenbeck
reapcctively.
M..j,H ttip <Otii.li »i><l Wurka o(T I !¦«> ( <»ld.
i*xiii\o Bcoaaa Qnlnlna Tnbtaai nntn aanM
in one day. No Care, no l'ay. Frlco ¦ cints.

B. 8. Hamnionda, of Irvinglon, has
put a aaaatifal coat of paint on the in-
terior of the new « hurch at this place..
(ilenn'n Corr. Sont'.xtth Sctuiel.

N'atuie's Bemedy Co. will be at Wcema
Uall for ou« week tomnu-iu-ing l)e» em
btrllih. Callon ihe llerb Doctor. Teeth
extracted fice. #

Capt. Jo. Bellows, who had beeu to
Liiwalton negotiating for a big lumber
bill from W. H. Jesse, passed through
lrvingtou Tuesday night euroute home.

TO (IIO: A (OI.I) IN ONK DAV

Takc l-imtiM- Mronio oinnino Tablets. All
.IruKKh-ts rt fund tbo iiioiu'y it it faila tocuro.
B. W. Grove's siguature is on eaeh box. i5c.

AV. T. and II. J. Dyke left Satutday
for Easex county. We uuderstand that
they will be accornpanied by fair damaela
upon their rcturn. Tne young ladies
are slstera.

Lost.A light-weight dark overcoat
between Avalou aud Lilian. $>."> reward
if retumeil in good condition to T. H.
Gill, Avalon, Va. *

Mra. Lula R. Gainea apent a few days
thia week in E&sex connty. Mra. Gaiues
will eutertain a few of her friends
t()-night (Friday) atthe reaidence of Mrs
^r. McDqnald Lee.

Don't fail to visit the Great llerb
Doctor at Weema. Adults free. Grand
CoucertsnightSycommencing Friday l)e-
cember 14th, for the week. *

The Natme's Hemedy Concert Com-
pany have been giving entertainmenta
cvery evening thia week in the hall of
the Lancaster National Bank to large
crowds. Gleasou, the comedian, is all
right.

After this week I will diapo&e of all
my notions at reduced prices and all mil-
linery goods at one-half price. Come
early and rnafee your pick.

E. F. TiiOMrsoN, Irvinglon, Va.

Announcement ia hcreby made of the
aprjroachiug njarriage of Mr. Richard
ijopkiusaud Miss Alice Willey, both of
thia villago, the ceremony to takc place
next Wednesday ovening in Ihe Metho-
diat church at 7:30 o'clock.

We are headquarters for clothing.Dou't buy unlil you examine our large
atock of suita and overcoats, to which
will be added.on Monday, 17th, a f«>O0
bill. We are headquartera also for fur-
nlture and atoves of all kinda.

W. A. Damkkon & Buo., Weema.

Visitors aeen here since laat issuc: Jaa.
R. Greaham.Ur. II. B. Treakle, Everett
l^reut, E. G. Thomaa, Horbert Ileuder-
aon, Jno. A. Mc!{«uuey, P. Rilskov, W.
A. Dameron, O. W. Hughlett, Howard
Ilathaway, Mcredith Bonner.

It wlil not be a surprise p> any who are at
all faniiiiar with the trood qualltiea of Cham-
ln-nam's CoukIi Reintdy, to know that people
e\er\ wlicri< lake pleasure in nlatinR their
exp«'rlonco In tne uw of that sphMidid medl-
li.t- nai In toillnR Of th«- U-in-llt thfy ha\<-

recetved from |t, of ha«1 eolds Ithaa cqred. of
ii<n-at<!u<d attaekaof pneurnonla Ithas avort
<<<t*!ind of the chlldron it haa aavod from at-
taek.H of MMf and whooptntr coiiRh. It Is a
ftrand, kimmI miNliciue. For aaU" l»y T. J. WU-
HnkA ( .>.. IrviiiKtoii; .;. W. Sindfin, Whlto
.ttaai W. II. Il.inling & Hro., Wecms.

Mejsrs. Leeand Wagncr will beat Lan-
ca9tercourt Monday prepared to transact
businesa for tbe Yikoima Citizkn.
Christmas is nearly here and of course
we want to frolic. Look at the date on
your paper aud if you are bchind bring
us a little inouey nnd squareup.

Have just leccived a full iioc of Xmas
rejra, Caaaaa* Nuts aud all thiugs

.iry Tor a good time durlng the
holidays. Catl on me before purchasingelse where.

W. O. Asuiu kh, Irvington.
Miss A. Blaacaa Messick was iu Bal-

tlmore Saturday and Sunday attvndiug
the bedside of her fathor. We are glad
to state that the coudltion or Capt. W
L. Messick coutinuos to improvo. Mrs
Addie Messick left for Baltimore Wed-
uesday and will accompany Capt.
Messick homc Saturday ruoruing.
A Christmas nd in ihe columos of the

VraataiA Omaaa a aa investment
which rcturns t<> tbe up to date rnerch-
ant a hundrcd-fohl for his expenditurcThe continued liberal patrouagc of local
and distant dealers is a guaraotee that
our coiumns pay.

Last Tuesday uight was the regular
time for the elcction of olllccrs of Irv¬
ington Lodge No. 205, I. O. O. F. Tbe
fo'.lowiug were elected for the next 8ix
months: Noblc Orand, Roy Gouldnian;
Vice Grand, T. H. Mason; Hecording
Secrelary, E. \\". Brewington; Financiul
Secretary, W. R. Rowc; Tnasurer, J. T.
Rilee; Chaplain, Jno. W. Hundky.

A Wominr* Awful IVili.
"There l» only one chsmc to swvo your life

and thOi i-< thronph an operation" were the
stattHnir worda hcard by Mrs. I. [J. Huiit. aj
Mame attaflOj w"i«., ajaai aa* ioe*ei aftoi !.»¦
had vainly trlod tocure herofa filahtful ens<>
ofatomach troublcandycllow jtuiudice. Qatll
stooea had formed and slu« oon-tant iy gTOW
worse. Thon she heirnn to use Btootrta It
ters which wnolly curcd her. It's a wmider
ful 8tomach. Livcr and Kidncy raaaedy.
Ciirea Dyapjpsla, Loss or Appetitc. Try It.
Only 60cta. Guaranteed. For salo Of T. ('.
Illand. Kohoboth Church; T. J. tlaydon \ S..n.
Irvington) L. I>. Storn li ira. MoaM

Do you want the latest things to be
had V I have them. Come and aot f..r
yoarself. Ingrcdlcuts for fruit cakes,Xmas toys and all such talag* ia abun-
dance. E. F. Thomtsos, Irvington.

CAUGHTON TlIK FLY.
Capt. T. W. Hcadlcy, of Sharps, was

on steamcr Tutsday enroutc to Raltimore.
Ficklin, Warrcn A Co, have Opaaad

an oyster shucking house at Millcnheck
Mrs. Gco. W. Allison, who has been

nn iovalid for some months, is still vt-ry
sick.
Hon. J. II. C. Rcverley has dc«-ided to

hold a Farmer's Institute at I'rbanna
iu the spring.
Capt. A. E Tull, of WhcnUon, rc

turned Sunday from a llying visit to his
business iutcrests in Somerset county.
Md.
Joe. .Tamcs, D. R. James, Jr., .1. V

Bussells and W. G. Foxwell, all of Lan-
caster, were seen in Baltimore Wcd
aaaday.
Mr. StClair, showman, was prospectiug

along the Rappahaunock this week with
a vicw to bringing his troupe to this
section after the kolidayp.

Mlff Mary Rrockent>rough. of Warsaw,
Riclimond county. will cntcr the Yir-
giuia Rospital in Kichmond, where she
will take the course for a traiucd uurse.

It will be news to many perhaps to
ktiow that a pcrson In Mlddleaex can
now talk with one iu Raltimore, but
such is a fact aud the feat has actualiy
been accompllshed..$outh*iiU Seutinel
An Oak Grove corrcapondent aayt:

Mrs. Straughan and little girl. wilh Misa
Mamie Garland, of Warsaw, passcd
through town Swme days ago, havlng
beeu hastily sumraoncd home by the ill-
ness of Mrs. Straughan's mothcr.
Large quantltles of llour and sugar-bar-

rels are being bought up by oyster ship-
pers, as the hcavtuat shlpmeuts from this
section are about to begin. About all of
thesurplus barrcls. in Norfolk have rc-

cently been secured for this purpoae.
S. M. Gregory, the famous banjolat of

Lee's array. familiarly known as " fhc
Good Old Rebel," and well known
through this section, is advertistd to
jfive a big cnlerlaiument during Christ¬
mas at Lambert's Poinl, near Norfolk.
Mr. E. D. Alvord, of New York.kuov.n

hy many of our people from hia conuec-
tiou with the propoaed Northeru Neck
railroad, left this week for London aud
Livurpool, where he hopes to tffect a

sale of the bonds for the purpose of
buildiug theroad.

J. II. C. Beverley, of Essex, last week
took forty head of three-year-old beef
cattlc to the Baltimorc market which
net hlm 65.70 apiece. A few only of
them were beifers. They were bought
up last year by Mr. Beverley and gra/.ed
upon the famous Dlanfteld marshca on
the upper Rappahaunock.
Nearly thirty thousand gallona of

shucked oysters, to say nothingof thou-
sands of barrels]of oysters in shells, were
shipped from tho Rappahannock to Nor-
thern and Western markets durlng
Thanksgiving week. Since that time the
business has been very epiiet. Christmas
shipmcuta, however, are about to begin.
The steamcr Lancasler, ou trip Tues¬

day morning of last week to Baltimore,
bursted her boiler wheu nearing Well-
ford's, running iuto the wharf and dam-
aging the same. TJje duuiage to the
boiler was repMred, aud after a delay of
seyeral houra the steamer resumed her
trip. Steamer Westmoreland, which has
been making the Lancaster's schedule,
di<l not get to Baltimore ou Wednesday
untild p. m. owiug to heavy f'eights
and heavy wind Tuesday night, she tied
up at Wilson's wharf.
The Fredericksburg Free Iaiucc says:

Mr. George J. Brown and Miss Matlie
O. Towles, both of Lancasler county, ex-

pected to be married here Thursday and
return homc by steamer that afternoon.
After most of the arrangements were

made, and Rev. l)r. J. S. Dill had been
requested to officlate it was discovered
wheu application was made to Clerk of
Courta J. P. Corbin for a iuarriage R-
cense, that the laws of the State
forbid tbe grantlng of a liceuse to
ruarry to a lady except in the county
or city in which she resldes. The couple
then deotded to take the midday train for
Washiugton and were married there
Thursday afternoon.

How's This?
WeofferOne llundred Dollara Iteward for

any i-a.se of Catarrh that unnnot be curod byllall'8 Catarrh Cuir.
F. J. C'iik.vey & »'t)., Props., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho uiitii tmkik <], lia\«- known F. J.
Chenoy l'or the l«at 16 yoars, and believe hlm
MlfOuUr honorabh' In all l i.slneas tnuiwn
loan. uud BoaDOteUl atile to oarry out any ol>
llKation mado hv their rino.
WaWI A Thpax, Wholeaale DruRtdiittt,Tohslo, ().
Wai.i>in, Kinnan a Makvin, WholcsaU-

DrtiKtrltta, Toledo. <).
Iliill s Catarrh Curo Ia take internally. act

Inirdlrectly upon the blood and mucoiis «vn
facea of the ayatem. Price, V5c. per Uittle.
Sold by all druKgist*. TeBtlmonlafs free.

llall's Kamlly I'lilaare the t>est.

Don't buy a toy until you see our large
stock; to be opened Monday, 17th, which
will be twice as large as ever before.
We have the largest and moat completelinc of jewelry ever sliown in Lancas-
ter County. Groceriea for Xmas at
wbolcsale pricea. Will save you moncy
on anything you have to buy.

W. A. Daukuon A Buo , Weems.

Laneaster County.
WHITK BTONBL

Ou last Friday morniug Mr. R. M.
s while driviug to this village

ir.»in ebaoaaeiua r«»ad c»rt was run
i:ih> by two tunaway horscs aud a

and cotis4dcrably injur-d. Mr
t>audcrs was carried to his liome, ar»d
although his lajaftai are not of n serioub
uature, he has not been able to lea\e bi<
bcd since.

B, g. Taoaaaa, of Richmond, epoeaal
taaataarlat QonaaatalJfa lusurauce
Coaipauy, ot New York. hasbeeuiu this
locality for several days.
Capt. Jo. Rohertson and James Lan-

don are speuding a few days in Balti¬
more. Capt. atoaartaaa li aaaktag ar-

racgements to open an oyster shuckiug
house at his hoire.

K1LMAKN0CK.
Beveral of our young people have

been taking in the show at Irvington
this week.

Everctt Brent left Tuesday for Balti-
moie and other points. He goes to seek
I po.itiou and we wish him all succcss,
although we are sorry to lose him.
Thursday, Deccmbcr J7:h, is the date

set for the Annual Ilolly Ball.
.Ii.o. L. Uughlett was ia X.>rfolk and

Baltimore the past week.
Mrs. Rau. Chiltou, who has beeu visit-

ing relativcs here foi some months, left
Tuesday for her home in New Haven,
Conn.

r.««l l,y t:ri!t«|, Sol.'li rs l:i Afrlc.1.
Capt. C. .".. DcmaaMM is wcll Um.u I all ovo*

Afrlea iu* coninmodcr or the rore« 11»:;- cap
tured tne famout rObBl tialishe. I" nder ilate
of Roveaabac 4. l*i»;. from Yryouijr, Ik-chu-
aiialsn-l, h<< ¦ lllu. "Itefore stai tiriR oti the

jatl (umpaiiMi 1 bomsM aquantityol Chaiu
kettaloa Oolta, Chotera and Diarrhoea Kcm
..l.v. Nkilk I nso.! myseit when tro.iKetl with
bOWOl eninpluiiit, aml had Ki\en to my men,
and in every caso It proved moot Itenctic iai."
For sale by (i. W. BMIOOia, White Stote : \V.
M. Ilardinjr | Ibo.. Wwiilf; T. J. Willmg &
<"'>.. li \ in*rton.

Ma\c you teea our Xmas stock? If nol
you ahoaid oall and cxtmine il at once
as we have ju<t opened new goods, con-
sistlug <>f loya, clothing, candies, nuts
and vatious othei thiucs. Doa't put oft
nntil the day before Christruad to buywhat ) ou can secute uow. Come earl3and uvoid the ru~!i.

T. J. Wnuaj A Co., Irvington.

IX MKMOHIAM.
li. lortag raaeaatbraaai of our balovod

mollu-i, laM T. Seymour, who departcd
tbis life six ycars ago to day, Drcember
Itta, i8'.it.

ataot we. tOO. niust QMM theri\er.
Wm aaaU tii'i .1 an amrcl iruidc:

Hoiil tbo Savior's lijtht, dear m<¦.
< -i-t its rays hitom the tlde.

While the henvct.ly chnir t* chntitlnir.
'.Weleoine. ptlitrlmv home i<> n

While Oaraeoa Is alowly drtftinv.
O'cr the rivct's peaceful reat.

S > we sa!d. "Cood-bye. di-ai motlicr,"
J~ti<! h«r hamW acrosa her breast;

IH-cked her l>.-.| with lovely tl ft
I.c;i\ mik her In |" a

I n each heart a place lavacant,
Which no one on eaith c >n !1U.

Ilelp o>., Clu i-t, t.i l>ear thN sorrow.
Sime it is the Kather'a will.

By bcr two dauirhters,
Anmb am> 1:1 I |

World** t'liaiupion.
"I trWd many remcdlea t«> < ure plles,"W. ic. stnith. ot Lataaav in.. "but

foumi M reher 11II l u>«mI llueklen's Ainlew
Sal*<-. I ha\<- tint bOaa tt..:il.|,d with pii.s
s.iue." ItKtlu. <,t,|j ehampion pil«« .ure on
eaith ar.d the lasfit aalve in tl.r world. L'-V.
POV 1m\. ajaatanteed by L. l>. tStoueham,
Moliisk: T. .1. Haj.lon | So:i. I r\ litKtoii; T. C.
IJIaiid, Keludioth Church.

Htop Ih .1 I'hIh
n> aatoa at the eld Drug Stand and arttlng
what lntniilist. .\lmi cmes for eouuhn. eold».

del.ility. weiiWnesaes.i hilla,dya|>ei>ala,
pllea, aorvii. neuraljria d kldne> aml l.la.ider
throuhles. Wt- hu\e I.jdia K. 1'iukhaiu'a. Dr.
Kina-'a and I>r. Pierce's medielnea and Swampfeaof as aOOeaUaOa, so come and U« healesl.

T. J. II \i DOO i *«>n. Ir^iinftoii. Va.

MARRIAGE BELLS.
Mr. .1. Baajaaefa Davla and Miss

baaaa Orawtaar, both of Nonbumber-
laai ctninty, were married at the bridt's
home on \\ edncsday, Decembcr 12lh. by
Rev.<J. W. Bcale.
Married at the Baptist Rarsonage, at

ileathsN iile, Deecmber 5th, by Rev. Dr.
(J W. Bcale, Mr. Cbailes R. Rke.of Lan¬
easter county, an.l Miss Carrio Davis, of
Northumbcrlaud county.

(Jeo. I). Weeks aud Miss Daisy Wal-
toa were married by Rey. J. W. Ryland
at the raaMaaat Of the bride's father,
t.'olumbus Walton, i.ear Mascot, S\inday,
Decembcr 2nd. . * # Arthur P.
Thomton, a former Iraveliug saleaman
of this territory, and MissJEli/.abeth Gor-
don Newman, of Fredericksbur»r, will be
married in that city December 18th, 1000.

8$ ut/mide .Sr/i tin 11.

THEAKLE.(Il'SIIV.
One of the niost beautifnl weddings of

the season took place near Mariou Sta-
tion, Md., at 4 o'clock on the morning of
December 5th at the palatlal home of
Alr. and Mrs. F. A. Gunby, one of the
leading familics In Somerset county.
Their popular and attractive daughter,
Miss.Iane, and Mr. T. Arthur Treakle,
a promiucnt men bant of Ralmers, Lan¬
easter county, Ya., were Ihe coutracting
partles. The home was beautifully dec-
orated for the oaoaaioa.
About !) o'clock the preceding evening

friends began to arrive, until the spac-
ious house was well lilled with bright
facea and happy hearts. Al! formality
was at once relegaad and evcryone was
made to feel at home. Muslc, both in-
stiumental and vocal, and games of
various kinds rapidly whiled away the
hours. At midnight refreshments were
served and for quantily, quality and
style were unexcelled. At 4 o'clock, a.
m., to the beautiful straius of Mendels-
sohns March, rendered By Mra. L. P.
Cocran, the bride aud groom entered the
parlor, preceded by Miss Carolyne, sis-
ter of the bride, as raaid of honor, carry-
ing a large bouquet of white carnations.
The couple were pronounced man and
wife by Rev. L. P. Cocran, pastor of
Fairmount M. E. church.
A sumptuous breakfast waa theu

served, after which the newly-married
pair were driven to Marion Station,
where they took the north-bound train.
They will make their homc at Palmers,
Va.
The bride was handsomely attired in

a gown of Imported castor broadcloth
and carried bride roses. She wore a
beautiful diamond brooch, thegift of the
gioom.
The presents were both numerous and

valuablc. L. p. c.

T. J. Willlrur A Co . Irvington, O. W. San
dprs, White Stone, W. H. Hardin* ,t Ilro.,
waais. guaranteo every bottle of CnamlaM
laina C.ita-h i;.ii.r.!> and will refund the
money to any ono who is not aatialied after
uhii.k two-thinla of ihecontenta. Thia ia the
l><-.-t i.miily in the world for la Krlppe,cough.
aoMa, eroup aml whooiiiuKeoiiKh and ia pleaa
ant and safc to take. It preventa anv i. i.

dency of a cold to re.suIt In pneumoi.ia.

Thoelej tlon and falrare over, imt Xinaa Is
comiiiK. and ilu»<- that wrn- -lispieaacd wlth
th. pa.st as well aa thoao that were pieitaed,
will do well to prepare for the futuro. In
\ i.m <.t iMi ttM Oti tirm, »i u.sual, ia haviiiK
the goodlea come In in advaiue, tnmc already
foi use aml Mome to Im- prt-parcd aa frlenda
may think l>c>t. All are conlially ln\lte<l to
come aud aeo in time, but don't all como at
ome. yotira truly,

T. J. Hatdon & Sow, Irvington, Va.

Riehmond County.
DotaorJiQflL

The patroua of the public schoole
Ia this comoiunity have been oppo8ed
to hnYViaf their children vaccinated
and are pntroni/ing a private school
near here taught by Miss Mary Hcale,
of Kinsnle.

Mias 8abre Purcell, of Washing-
ton, has been viaitiug her parental
home for a few weeka.

Christmas ia approaching and
everybody ia preparing for it. I sym-
pathize with the turkey, ducks and
geeae as their life is shott on this
earth.
The next time that young nian

goea to see his girl near Farnhnm he
Iti better walk.

T. J. Dowuing & Co. have pur-chased their Xmas atock of good8.
C. It. Bryant has opened a grocery

store at Point habelle.
Coru crops were extra good in this

Section.
H. P. Bryant has been complain-

ing with the rheumatism for a few
daya. x HozAL.

NEWLAND.
Vaeciuation is the maiu topic of

the daj among the patrons of the
public eehools of thia place. They
are rerj much latereatco in the mat-
ter aud sav there inust be a
chai'Ke niade in the nearfuture. Out
af thirty-odd scholars that attended
the public school of thia place last
seeeion, there are but two who have
been vaccinated and are attending
the eaid school at the preseut time.
W. T. Keamy ft Co. have niade

the dwelling hou6es of Mrs. J. A.
Naah fire proof.

H. H. Clarke and family have
movcd to Northumberland county.
A. M. Baaford ia occupying their
dwelling here.
Some of the young people have to

Ktep themselves cloaer than usual on

Suudaya, owiug to nieasles being in
the community.
There was a social gatheringat the

hospitable home of J. I). Morris on

Thursday night of latt week. The
'vcuiug was spent in ainging the
swcot songs of praise and instrumen-
fal inusic, which was rendered by K.
\. Marka.

Bobert Hatoaiaaaa and famiiy
'ih\<' Baatad to the upper part of Fs-
tex county, in the neii^hborhood of
Moyds. They leave behind niany
triends who regret their departure.
I li iiii:»«rl;,lu> l'nln Iinlm I'urrs Othcra,

Whjr Not You?

My wife has been u«tn»r t'haniborlaln's Paln
llalm, with good roaulla, for a larnc Miouldcr
lhai hac puincd her oontinually for ninc yeara.
Wc have trlod nll kinds «f mmlicincs and doo-
tors without rocetving anv bonoflt from any
"Mhcm. UM day we saw an advertlscment
of this mediclne and thought of trying: It,
whi.h we <lid with the bcst of aatlsfactioti.
Shc has used only one lajttle and horshoulder
B aln.ost well.-Aooi.ru L. Mim.rtt. Man-
cheater, N. II. For sale by W. H. HardliiK i
Hro.. Wcema. T. J, Wllllnir A Co., Irvlngton;
<;. w. aanOm, whm- st«>ne.

(Conununlcatod.)
REV. K. E. BENTLEV ARRIYES.
H«v. B K. Bcntlcy, tho new pastor of

LaacaatOI circult, arrived last week and
preached inost acceptably a*. Edgcly and
Bethcl churchca Sunday.
His morniug suhject "Progrcsa," and

"Co laborera with Chrlet" ln the aftcr-
noon.eachdclivcred in ao practical and
lovlng a manner.won In the beginning
the hearlaof hia hearcrs and cal'cd forth
mauy exprcaeioua of pleasure.
He waa warmly received at both

oaaioata. The OanaH Epworth [aaajat
of Bethel viaihly cxpreased their pleaaure.
The paator grcatly cucouraged the or-

ganization by the assurance of hia help.
What pecullar and loyal people theae

Methodisti bc! The Sunday previoua all
leara aud rcgreta ovcr the departing
miuister and wife.now giving the
"ncwminister"aud family a moat hearty
welcome and mauy aaaurancea of co-

aaafmtlaa.

A l\t . ii < li-.,r liruln.
Your best fcellngs, your social nositjon or

bualneaa auccean depend largely ou the per-
BM MMoa <>f your Stoimtch and Liver. Dr,
Klntr'a New Life Pilu give increaaod itrcngth,
* Kc< ii, clear bralc. high ambitlon. A x5 oent
Uix wiii muke you feel likv anew belng. Hold
nf T.J. llaydon &Son. Irvlnjrton; L. D.Stone-
'uiiii. M<lu«rk;T. C. llland, Rchoboth Churcb.

NOTICK THESE:
If you want to buy a gnn cheap read

new ad of Leroy L. Leland.
W. llcnry (icorgc, of Laucaater, ia do-

ing a large commiaaion buaineaa aa ju-
uior partner of the rlrm of Atherholt &
George, Philadclphia.
Damerou & Bro., Weema, are adver-

ing Xmaa gooda.
Fine 3-year-old Von Borcke for sale by

W. F. Booth.
Geo. R. McKenuey, Iberia, appeara in

new ad.
J. F. Snow, Wlcomico Church, adver-

tiaea Xmaa gooda.
Shwartzman Broa, White Stone,

changes ad. t

Read our J^mas local ads. It will pay
you.

HMIil'.K AND LAND FOR SALE.
Will sell part or all of timber and

land of the Taylor'a Creek Tract, Lan-
ca8ter county, the property of Jamea 11.
Cook.

Also 10 acre tract on Tabba Creek,Lancaster county, with houte, near
Bellows & Squires* factory.

W. McDonald Lbk.
Irvinglon, Va.

AFRO-AMEItlCAN NOTE8.
Miss Effle Hill and Erueat Winder,

both of White Stone, were married Wed-
neaday night at Mt. Veruon.
Steptoe Lee, liviug nea.r Klilmarnock,

loat k little child thia week with measlea.
The birthday party of Rcy. D. Tucker

waa wcll attended at White Stone laat
week.
Mesdamea Adelalne Thomaa and Mary

Kenner, both oftMlllenbeck, are viaitiug
relativea in Baltimore.

LECTDRE AND OYSTER SUPPER.
Hev. C. R. Jamea will lecturc at As-

bury Church on Thuraday, December
20tb, for the benetit of that church.
Suhject will be "Life and MU&lonary
Work Among the Iudians of the Great
Northweat by Rev. Dr. Egerton J{.
Young." Price of lecture: adulta, 25
cta.; childien under twelvo yeara, lOcta.
There will alao be, in connection with

the lecture, an oyater aupper. with re-
frcbhmenla consiating of icc cream.etc.

Tortured A H'lpieaa.
Intenso sufforing was endurod by witnoss

T. L. Martin, of Dixle, Ky., before he gav«
thia evldence: "I coughod every olgbt uatll
my throat was nearly raw; then tiled Dr.
Klng's New Dlscovery which ga\t» Inatant re¬
lief. I liavo uaed it in my family for t.»ur
yeara and rocomraend It aa the trreateat r«-iu

cdy for (Joughs, Colda and all Throat, Cbeat
and I.ung troublea. It will atop the ^orat
cougb.and not only prevenU but abaoluiriy
.UK-- Conaumptlon. Price VK-. and fLUu.
Kvery bcttle guaranteed. Trlal bottle* free
at T. J. Haydon & Bon'a, Irvlngton: L D,
Stoucham'a, Moluak; T. C. Dland'a, ReholN)th.

Northumberland Co
RA1NSWOOD. DFAT1I.

A giocni of sadnesa haa fallen
orer our community and a bright
and happy home has,been sorelyalllicted. The angel of death visittd
the home of T. D. Walker on
IVcember lin\ and claiincd for its
victim his oldeet datighter, Jtilia.
Though quite youug she has for a

good many years been a brightChristian. She will begreatly niissed
in her community but most of all in
her home where she exhibited so

many qualities of a good, faithful
and loving daughter. The burial
services took place Wednesday after-
noon, December 5th, at her home
wbere ahe waa luid to reat in the
family burying grouud. Kev. QL N.
Betta conducted the burial aervices.
School No. 7, near Barnea Store,

with Miss Annie Wariug aa teacher,
is nrogressiug nicely.
Bev. J. H. Gee preached to a largenuuiber at Oakland M. F. Church

last Sunday and was visiting in this
place Monday. 1!kdTai'K.

BLUFF POINT.
Miss Lola Cors«, who haa been on

avisit to her parents at Keedville
the past few days, has resumcd her
school duties.
The brotherof Mrs. Clay Crowther,

who haa beeu West for 15 years, has
returned here on avisit.
Mra. Ada Hall haa been confined

to her home with the meaale6, as has
also her si8ter, Mrs. Nina Hughlett.
Misses Fvie Shehigh and Lola

Corsa are spending a few daya at the
home of Mrs. \V. 1). Chitwood.
Hog-killing seems to be the most

important busineea around here at
preaent.
Mias Eunice Todd was the guestof Miss Gracie Ilurst Sunday last.
Mrs. William Towles is spending a

few days as the guest of Mrs. Ruley(raakinsand Mrs. Wealey Rock.
Willie Sears has accepted a poai-tiou us conductor on the cara in Bal¬

timore.
The Christmas program is being

|>racticed at the Bluff Point chapel.Miss Jamie Lankford was the guestof Mias Eunice Todd at her beauti-
ftil home, "Popular Lake," recently.

You and 1.
"

LIST OF DEEUS, ETC.
Admitted to recofd during and

nince November term Northumber¬
land county court:
Deed from Florcnce I). Couwayand Jas. H, Oonway to A. S. Kice

for 28 Hcre8 in I/)tt8burg Di8trict
Deed from F. A. Neale and wife

to Kebecca A. lludson for tract of
land in Eottsbtug,

Deed from R. J. Eskridge and
wife to V. B. Webb for tract of
land in Fairtlelds.
Deed from W. F. Booth and wife

to p. E. Bowker for 20 acrcs in
Wicomico.
Truat deed from W. 1J. (Jardy to

E. M. Skinner on enginea, etc.
Dted from U. L. Burgeas aud wife

and N. U. Hudnall to Lansford
Lewia for 600 feet in Fairfields.
Deed from Wm. S. Obrier and

wife to Mary L. Kent for 5 acres iu
Lottaburg.
Deed from Jerry H. Dawsou and

wife to Joa. C. liewia for tract in
Fairtlelda.
Trust deed from Joa. C. J^ewis to

\V. W. Crowther on above tract.
Trust deed from Chas. K. Carter

to W. E. llathaway on 70.03 acre8
in Wicomico.
Trust deed from Chas. H. Brown

to W. E. llathaway on 1GS acres in
Wicomico.

Deed from J. W. Jones and wife
to Lombard Jonea for 5 acres in
Wicomico.

Walter Walker seta aside certain
property aa home8tead.

Deed from H. J. Eskridge and
wife to Jaa. B. Williams for 25
acrea in Fairfields.

Truat deed from Jas. 11. Williams
and wife to E. W. Edward8 on above
tract.
Tru8t deed from Jno. A. Soars

and wife to (leo. Bell on 10 acre8 iu
Wicomico.
Trust deed from Oeo. M. Clark

to Wm. Potter on 4 acre8 in
Wicomico.

Notick.Owitig to the recent illuetg
of my wife 1 have allowed my stock io
run rathcr low, but thia week I am in
Baltimore and will bring on my return a
complete Xmaa atock. Will have cvery-thing you will need, >o call on me and
I will aave you mouey.

T. J. Eciiank, Broun'a Store, Va.

Yiririnia Horaes To The Fore.
One of the most coveted pri/.ea at

the recent New York llorse Show
was wou by Mrs. Alf»*ed Dtieterich's
^nee Young, of Westbrook,) Gelding,
ridden by Mr. Hairy Beattie. The
second prize was carried off by one

of Mr, Hurkamp's horseg, of Freder-
ickaburg, First priac was a purseof
$150, Thore were more than a
dogen entries, and the contest was
an exciting one. The aecond prize
waa won by Mr. C. H. llnrkamp, of
Frederickabuig, Va., with "Amaret."

All of them are Virginia bred.

To Reniember the Monthe.
The following is a rhyme of child-

hood daya, which, when niemorized,
will be found of great, aid iu recall-
ing quickly tby number of daya in
each of the caleudar montht:
^Thirty daya bath Srpterqber,

April, June and Novcjuber,
All the reat have liiirty-oue,

Except the aecond inonth aione,
Which haa but tweuty clght in line

Tlll leap year brmgs in Iwenty-nlne."

<8%A
Thia aignature ia on every box of the geauine
Laxative Kromo-Quinine Tabieu

the remedy that curmi a cold In one dny

'Ketvh aHls From Everywhere."
If, by the pasaage of the army bill,

the President is clothel with" dis-
cretionary power, it will be hard to
get a hat big enough to complete hia
outfit.. liuhmond Times.
Of a recent Philadelphia suicide

it is paid: "AU his life he had been
eokiug puzzles.and making them.
He traiued hia brain to the solution
of the intricate in puzzle lore, and to
the creation of newer ahifts in mental
gymnaatica." He seema to have given
np the puazleof life, however, as haa
many another man who has sought
to solve it by means of his own un-

enlightened intellectuality alone.
Possibly, like theae, he declined to
accept the only key to the probltm,the one that is not of man's fash-
ioning.

Middlesex County.
M1DDUBBKX NOTKS.

Mios Maaal Bristow, who has been
spcnding some months at I^nuibert's
Point, near Norfolk, and now visit-
it'K friends for a few days in Priucest?
Anne cminty, is expected to return to
bcr bouie here oext week.

Lfcaam \v. H. Byaaal and B. L
Smither, of Middlesex, left Tuesdayfor a few days visit to Baltiinore.

Mr. A. ltaudolph llowurd, Fred-
ericksburg's jh:rot;re88i\e bauker, has
decided to open a banking house at
Urbunna in the early spriug.

KEGKNT.
Miss Sue Sibley, duughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thos. Sibley, and Mr. 1\ J.
Warren were married on Thursdayevening Dec. Gth atsix o'clock at the
home of the bride's father, the
ofliciating clergyuian being lfev. .laa.
II. IJarnes. The bride was daiutilydressed in steel gray and wore hat
aud glovea to match. The house was
arlfully decorated with evergreens.Mr. and Mrs. Warren will reside in
this county on the farm known as
Fuirfieid. May their life be a long
and happy one. Among the iavitad
gucsts were: Mrs. Dunaway, of Lau-
caster; Mrs. Lula Major. ofUrbanua;
Misses Katie and Mabel Warren,
daughters of the groom; Messrs. Sam
and Tommie Warren, sonB of the
groom;Mr. and Mrs, C, W. Mercer, sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mercer, jr., Mr.
and Mrs. John Major, jr., Mrs. (J. B.
Dunlevy, Mre. Isaac Hevere, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles llutlgins, Mrs. Maggie
Apsley, Ifaaira. Willie Meare, Ilughand John Mercer, I. J. Johuson,
Chunibeilain llevere, Clarence Sibley,Horace l'arker, Lloyd Apsley, John
Trader, Bennie Collier and Misses
Pearl Hudgtns, Edna Hart, Emma
Budd and Phebe Davis,

Miss Fannie Baker was visitingher grandmother, Mrs. Mary Kevere,
a few days last week.

Whooping cough is the ragearouud here. J. W. Weaver's little
girl is very low with it and a number
of other children beeidea.

Miss Bessie Davis was the guestof
herconsin, Mies Qtaae I. Dunlevy,Saturday and Suuday last.
^
Mrs. C. W. Kulatul ui.d Mrs. Qca.

F. Hotnan, who have been viaitiagtheir brother, John A. Ihivis, left
Friday for their home in Patchogur,Ijong lsland, N. V.

Miss Mary R. S.-gar was the guestof Mrs. Emcry darke last week.
Mrs.B. F. Woodland, of B»ltimon\

is down visiting her daughter, Mrs.
B. C. Adams.

K. a> Clarke was in Baltimore last
week jnirchasiug his Xmas stock.

Old Baciiki.or.

A Diik Wllli Itnilna.
Bpoafclag of latetllacai aaaa what ta

to 00 said of the <up- wbo vlslta hia
runster nt a privute aoapKal on Coin-
monwonlth avenuc every duy nt 10 nnd
4 o'clock? Aa regularly as dear old
Cyruno do Horgeruc Msited Ituxane In
the couvont this fa!tliful iluml) crea-
turo aaaaan nt tbe door of iiu> aaaaa
and barks to be adinltled. After he
has scen his aaaatOT und sntislied liini-
self that all Is woll he depnrts ngaln.
to returu the next day nt the same
hour. If doga do not renson, how will
these d:i!ly vlslts, always on titne. be
accountcd for? Last wluter he was a
patlent ln the Harvard Wtorinary hos-
pltal. where hia ovytier went every aft¬
ernoon to sco him. Daai aa raaaaaaat
thia, or what Ia It thnt tells hlm when
lt ls tiiuo to start or where to seek the
man he loves best in all tlu> world? I
confess nothlng hHs so puzzled me aa
thia lustance of ennlue devutlon..Boa-
too Uerald.

TJoiTrr.Uy cf Pcnii.j LvaaUfc.
Tbe onnnal ronort of PtovqsI C. Q

Harrison of tho Uuivcrsity of l'onnsyl-
vauia, which bas juct been issnod, givea
much informatiou regnrdiug that insti-
tutiou. Xle apeaks »m follows of the
needa of the unlvcraity: "We may con-
fldeutly look to the whole state of Peuu-
¦ylvania aud, I hope, aoon bcyond the
liniita of tho state for the sonis of inon-
ey necessary to carry on our work. The
neods of the uuiversity at this time are
great iu amount aud pressina iu their
urgeuoy. We nocd a buildiug for oux
graduate school. Wu ueed a physical
laboratory. We need a uuiversity gym-
nasium- Wo need a great l*w school
buildiug. We need a huilding for our
school of anhitecture. We ne,pd a ooin-
mons hall. We need to cuutinue the
dormitories, to erect new aud iiuportnnt
medical laborntuiiea. torcmodel thevet-
exinary d-partnit nt. We need scholar-
ahipa aud follow.hips. We need means
for the thousaud aud one minor mat-
ters, each one of a hic.h ia of importanoe
to some individnal teacher at the uui¬
versity and which should be providod*
and last, but not least. wo need a uul
voxaity chapei."

COUCHS Krii
Wc know of

nothing better
than coughing
to tear the lin-
ing ol your
t h r o a t and
ilungs. Itis
I better than wet
feet to cause
bronchitfe and
pneunsonia.
Only keep it
up and you
will succecd ln
reduciag your
veighr, losing
your appetite,
bringing on a
slow fe ver, and
making evcry-
thing exactly
right for the

germs of consumptlon.
Better kill your coughbefore it kills you.

Pcctorli
k\ kills coughs of everyLI kind. A 25 cent bottle
li ls just right for an ordi-
fA nary cough; for the
lJ harder coughs of bron-
11 chitis you will aeed a 50
£] cent bottle j and for the
jm coughs of consumptionfL the one dollar size is
IJ most economical.
\T " MT cough r*duea«l me to a Ktareal MKAloton. T iried many rouwdif*,B^l buttUayall railed. Aft*r u«inK»ho|l fhTry Vectorall lmmr.llaieiy t>«-
Wl gan to traprova, and throo bouita
ff re*torAd m« to baalth. I belleva 1¦K owo uiy life to it."
rV . Sahaii F. Moboaw,13 0«t.7, JMS. Browntowa, Va.

|]

Ji'ihjk Jno. C. Kwei.l, Preaident.
A. Kanuolph Howakd, Vice-Prtsideut.

l"aAMI G u.i., Cashier.

THE L
W\i. <". \ .: i.e, Aaa't. Cashier.

bOYOL* Lklanm, Aes't. Cashier.

¦
e

TIONAL
IRVINGTON, YA

ANK,
Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Papes DiscountedALL CORRESPONUEME PBOM] TLY AIlWIBtD IN SI ALEI, ENVELOPESHandsome Litiiographed Check Bcoks presented to each CustomerHTAIX IU SINFSS KEPT IX STIUCT CONFII»EN( E J&BAtwK OPEW FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 F. M.

The T. N. Bretit Store is showing the most complete line of

Up-to-Date Ka.ll
and. 'Winter Coods

In this 8ection of Virginia. Everything new and atjUlfc in

Dress Materials, Ladies' and Children's Wraps, Ready-to-wear Skirts Shirt-waist Materials Millinery, Fancy Goods, Notions, etc. Big- bareaina inMen's and Boys' Stylish Suits, Overcoats, Trunks, Suit Oaseaf^leB^a! etS
If you cauuotreach us, £eud us your orders. You will be safe in ordering fromus aa we guarautee satisfaction aud will refund the money for aoythine we aendyou that does not please in every respect.

The T. N. BRENT STORE, Fredericksburg, Va.
*&^e**BKICmamBttS3Znemmi^aanna^^^^^^..i***3*~mn=~-Il!Z^ w^aaan»Jn»n»^n^nannnnanaZ"

LATEST RETURNS,
COMING FROM ALL DIRECTIONS

Give the latest reports that Goldstrom's Balti¬
more Shoes are in the lead in style, quality and
price. Your neighbor wears them, why not you?
You are wasting your time and money in not send-
ing for a pair of their new Pall Khoes- Try one

pair for yourself and children and your verdict will
be "none but the Goldstrom Shoe for 1110." Write
for Catalogue.

^\/^B~>

GREAT YELLOW FRONT SHOE HOUSE,
421 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,

BALTIMORE, MDJ

. Grand Fall Opening
and timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Baby Coaches, Go-carte, in fact, anything
needed to furnish homes.

I can give you a good parlor suit, covered in silk, tapestry or hair cloth for $|5 and upwards.
I can give you a solid oak 10-piece bed room suit, with large revel glasa for 20 "

A good baby coach from $4 tO $25. A good go-cart from $2.50 tO $15.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-
ment and low prices guaranteed.

A. H 407-409 S. Broadway,
, BALTIMORE, MD.

(^MBiJoNES& CORBING.
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

LIFE INSUltANCK.

A Staletucut of Facts.

Early ln June, 1900, James A. Self, of
Northumberland county, insured his life
In the Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New
York, for the sum of one thousand dol-!
lars. On the 9th of Aunust, 1900, he died
and iu two weeks after papers showingproof of death were hauded to Maaera,
Hughlett & KfTord, thespecial agentsln
this section, for trauemission to the home
otllce in New York, they banded me the
check for one thousand dollars in full
payment of the policy. I do most heart-
ily couimetul the promptness of this com-
nany and its polite and atteutive agents,
Messrs. Ilugblett & ElTord, to anv who
think oftakingout policies of Life In¬
surance which I regard as the best in-
vcslment any one can possibly make for
a depondeut family. O. P. Eihank.

Admioistrator of J. A. Self.

MEETINU OF DIKECTOHS.
TllK LANCAfTKB XaTIONAI, BaNK, J

1kyinuton,Va., Dcc. 11, 1800. \
The annual meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of The Lancaster National Bank f«>r
the election of Directors will be hcld in
the rooms of the Bauk at II m. on Tues¬
day, January the 8th, 1901.

Fkank U. Nbwbii.1., Cashier.

FINE VON BORCKE HOfiSE.
W ill sell my fine 3-year old Von Borcke

horse, chcap for cash. Apply to
W. F. Bootii, Broun's Store, Va.

ici:ai>i-:.vs of ixtehest.
Ctiarantecd Cure.

Baily'a Cholera ('ure for Diarrhcra,Dysentery and sumraer complaicts.
John Fernandia, tho expert barber on the

.'tiamer Hiehmouil. makea n upeeialty not
only of sinivniK and hmr cutting but *Im>
orcsaing ladics' hatr.

If you want dwc'.lings, cln.rehea, tenta or
bouaea of any deacrlption built write to W, H.

uontrwctor. IJtwalton, Va. tSatineatea
wa» doarn; mllh» located iu Lancaater county

AVUson Paluier 0 t'o.'a two brands ot mo-
.asn«M are having a great run with the peopleof thia sactiou. Aak your mei-s-liant. tor t lieir
ItaiKjuit Syrup or their Mayttuea tuolanseaaud you will uae no other.

The Vikqinia Citizew uaea a Wllliama
Typewrlter. Itiatheboat. It* work ln Per-
teit. Siinple tooperate. I>ur*hlo incoiiati ue-
tion. Wrlte K. A. Hardin Co., ItfN. Pryor St.
Atlanta. (ia .or Kred L. Wagnor, Agunt Irv¬
ington, Va.. tor iutoi u.tti soii.

CHKAPEST KOUTK TO KICHMOND.
Hereaftcr paasengcrs will be tnken fromthoKosm KoiiHe. I rliuniin, to Went Polnt for $:.Traina leave Weat Pointat ft.lWa.m.an«i 2.;»ij>.

ru. Kor furthvr infoimatloii applvtoW. <;. hiTZHfjaKprop'r.

WANTED.
WANTKD TO KENT-Hou e and

Lot in first class ordcr, situated in the
village of Heathsville and now occuplcdby Mr. Lloyd Snead. Finc home for
professional man or traveling salcsmaa.
Applyto T. J. Downino,

Dowuings, Va.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Merchants, do thia, and your ouatom-

era will patronize you.
THE KENMORE MIOE C0M

FREDERIOKSBURG,
ua*i no ahoddy leaiher. Evory pair of ahocs ia
narranted by them, and If, with reasoaahle
wear, they do not »ji\ e satlafaction, th© Uealer
is authoriziKl to uiake it so.
Customcrs. call for tho Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBURN & JAMES. Irviagtoa,
R. M. SANVERS, White Stone,
\> A. DAMERON & BBO., j
CBALLE k SISSON. \ Weema.
UEO. N. REED, Reedville,

Agenta.
JAS. A. TURNER, Saleaman.

ADAMS',
IN FRE0ER1CKSBURG, VI.,

Ia the place to l>uy all kioda of
Kooka and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to tbeae lines there are
aeveral dlatinct departmenta, vlz:

Wall Paper, Paints and
Glaaa, Picture Franiea,
Pianos and Organa

Each department well equipped.
In a few woeka Bicyclea will b©
prominently diaplayed.

Xail orders recelre
Prompt Attention.


